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XOCAL RECORDS.
Try t "0 and 25 cent Syrup at

0. S. Toe &, Un't.

A bi iff lot of btiriH received tltia
wok at O S. Poo & Son's.

One pair ofgood initios mid a Nia
cu wagon for mile by 11. Nooo, Jr.

National Uuano and Acid I'lios
pliato on hand til O S. l'oe & Son's

A lot of colli dm walnut, oak and
pin lor uale olicap, by Ii. Nooe, Jr

Chattanooga plowu and canting",
double shovels ami Georgia Blocks
at U. S. l'oe s Son a.

Head ih "ad." of th firm of J
G. Hall k Co., and whan you go to
Kaloigh givolliom a call.

Severn Mills Flour 83.75 a bbl
at C). S. l'oe & Son's. This in tho
beat flour on the market for tbe price

J ust reouivd at Hynum Si Head
n'a one car load Acid l'htmplialo

one car load best rive aliinglea, and
lresli clover sued.

Wanted twenty two-hor- toams
to haul cross tics at feZ.oU a day
Apply to VY. R. lion sal I at Mrs. Jvx
lino's, Pittsboro', N. C.

Dr. John II. London, of Chapel
Hill, will bo at Piltsboro' on Moti
day, tbo llh of March, and romaiii
three days, prepared to do any kind
ol dental work.

If tho delightful upline-lik- e

weather of tho past few days con
liuuea a little longer, the preach troes
will bo in full bloom, and thon it frost
will probably come and kill the buds.

V, II. Edwards, dontist.of Wake
Forest, N. C, can bo found in his
effice at Mrs. Exlino'a Hotel, on
Mouday, 1 uesduy Wednesday and
Thursday fuilowiuir third Sunday in
each mouth, prepared to do all kind of

dental work.

Tbe attention of oariarmr reu- -

dura is called to the very practical
communication of Air. Wolff on tbe
subject of crass culture. Air. Wolff
is not a mure tbeorixt, but practices
what be preaches aud writes from
actual experience.

Mr. James Stephens, who lived
Dear LI ay wood, was found dead in
bis bed wheu hit wife woke up last
Friday morning. He bad been in
bis usual good health aud died sud-
denly while sleopiug. lie was a
young man, about '11 years old.

They now have oa hand at W.
L. London k Sou's two car loads of
Acid Phosphato, plenty of Uuano,
clover, orchard grass, timothy and
herds grass seeds, garden and llower
seeds of all kinds. 40 barrels of new
crop molassesal wholesale and retail.

Now is the time to buy goods
ehoa at W. L. London A Son's
They will commoiico taking stock
next Monday und are anxious to g?t
rid of their stock. Extra bargains
lorthecasli. Money govsa long way
now. Goods loss than cost. Come
at once.

Personal Jtkjh. Mrs. M. A. Y
Palioor has roturued from a visit to
relatives in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. llal London are at-

tending lite Acw Bern fair this week.
Our former .townsman, Mr. W. A.

JlcCUualian, who has boon tho chief
prescription clerk in a Norfolk drug

lore tor some lime, is here ou a visit
to his old home.

Aliases Graves and Williamson, of
Caswell county, have returned home
after a visit of several weeks here to
their aunt, Mrs. A. G. Ileaden.

Our former county man, Mr. .las-p-

N. Hamlet, who for so v oral
years bas been an officer at tho poni
tontiary, has rosignod and returned
to bia old homo, about four miles
from here, where bo will raiso live
stock and poultry.

Oi.r Citizen Dkak. Mr. William
Warden died at this place, on last
Friday, in the eighty first year of
liia ago. He was born at Fayelto-vill- e

and resided there until about
four years ago, when ho removed te
this place and made his home with
Mrs. Laura Home, the widow ol his
deceased nephew. Ho was a gen-
tleman ot the highest character aud
for many years was an ollicer in tho
Presbyterian church. He was never
married.

Air. Warden was a half brother of
the lalo John S. Guthrie, who titty
3earn ago was so popular in this
county and frequently represented
it in tho legislature. His mother's
lather was Alial Scurlock, who was
a very prominent citizen of this
county during tho Revolutionary
war, and on whose farm (the same
now owned by Mrs C. D. Hill) was
built Chatham's first coorl-bous- e

and jail.

Aititok's Uii'oar. We have re-

ceived a copy of the Slale Auditor's
report for lant yosr, and Irom it we
Lave compiled some statistics that
may be ot iuterest to some cd our
readers. There are six counties
that have a larger area than Chat-

ham, and they are blobesou, Samp-so-

Columbus, Wake, Moot aud
Cumberland This county has 2.U5U

horses, and there aro seven coun
ties that have a larger number,
Buncombe leading. with 3,554 Chat1
ham has 2,481 mules, and there are
six counties that have a larger nuni
bur, Mecklenburg having the largest
number, Henderson county
lias the largest numbor of cattle
(lb". 073) and Chatham stunds third
in lb list with 13,021. 2ine coun
lies lave iuoio bos lhau Cbatlam,

but Chatham luialG.Oiii sheep; about The cost of labor at tbe North near-4,00-

more than any other county, ly doubles the cost of labor at the
in the State. South. It then, all these things are

So it will be aeon from these sta-'a- n, why in it that their laud is an
Unties lliatoiircounty compares very valuable and ours no valueless?
favorably with the other counties in
livo stock, and could very easily bo
made to stand at the head ol the
list in this respect. Hut Chatham
makes a poor showing in the amount
of "money on band" listed for taxa-
tion, buing only $32,737, whilo there
are 51 other counties that list a lar
ger amount. Wake county heads
the list in the value of its real and
personal property of all kinds,
amounting to SO,1U(!,110. The total
in the State is 3237,4!3,7G:$. Dare
county has the smallest, only 375,
Obo.

Fr til ItKCOBD.

Rniso Your Supplies.
Haw River, Feb'y 19, 1894.

MR. jumtor: -- as the days are
lengthening our farmers are beijiii
ning to get in good earnest about
their farms, and it is only repeating
what the JCkcohd has already said
that they are in better condition
than they havo boen in for years at
this season. There will bo but little,
if any flour, meat or lard shipped in,
to supply them this smnmor, in this
section. Tiik Hecokd has given its
warning, and, timoand again, urged
the raising of supplies. In this con
noction we quote from Grady's
speech made in i.illas, Texas, Out.
1Si : "No one crop will make
people prosperous. It cotton held
its monopoly under conditions that
made other crops impossible or
under alluremonts that made other
crops exceptional its dominion
would be despotism. henever the
greed for a money crop unbalances
the wisdom of husbandry tho inouey
crop is a curso, when it stimulates
the gsueral economy of tho farm it
s the profiting of farming, in an

mi prosperous strip of Carolina when
asked the cnuso of the poverty the
people say 'Tobacco, for it is our
only crop'. In Lancaster, Pa , the
richest American county, when ask
ed the causo of their prosperity,
they say 'tobacco, for it is the gold
en crown of a diversified agricul
ture'. To moi t''i:e our farms for
money with whieh to buy meat and
bread from western cribs and smoke-
houses, is folly unspeakable". These
words are as true now as when ut
tered. It is a lamentable fact that
our larmers have been so slow to
heed such timely warning. It is
encouraging, that many are chaug
ing their plan of action, and making
home supplies, they will roup tho
benefit, it they persevere. Wo may
fold our hands and expect relief from
Conines and fortret that legislation
iself cannot bring prosperity and

grow poorer. Jel us remombor the
old adage, that "each one is the
builder of his own fortune". Lei
the farmer put forth reasonable en
ergy, and with rigid economy aud
patience success aud happiuuss will
attend him. A discontented spirit,
with grumblings and complainings
novor remoUied an evil. Wo are
ncouragud lo believe that better

limes aro not far oft. Lrl us help
lo hasten llielll. Fa KM Kit.

iVr lb I'.kcoiid.

Grass is King.
More grass moro cattle; more

cattle moro manure; more inanuro
inure grain; more grain morn

money. Hut no grass; no cattle; no
manure; no grain; no crop, no
money.

At tho beginning id another new
year, wo bog our brother (armors to
sow clover and grasses lor their own
bonotit, and lor the advancement ot
the country.

if the lands ot tho South aro to be
permanently improved, it must by by
growing clover and grasses, aud II

the prosperity of our Soumern farm
era is te be placed upon a sure basis,
It must bo through diversified crops
and growing their own feed proven
der at home. It is remarkable the
immense amount ot money annually
sunt out west lo buy food for the use
ot our Southern farmers. Thisshould
be slopped if our Southern farmers
expect lo be placed on a sure and
permanent busisnt prosperity. Sound
political economy requires lliat the
.South should raise Us own horses,
mules, sheep, cattle and hogs, and
produce its own wool, butter, cheese
and hay.

Grass culture is Ine basis of this
dependence, u ml. on the whole the

drawbacks tosuccetliil gras culture
at the South areas tew and as easily
removed as in any part ot Ctiristen
dom. i'Uere is no section ot tho
Southern states but what can easily
grow all the feed aud grain required
lor it use, and it only requites a lit
tie knowledge and experiment lo
find out what amis it best and will
produce the largest crops. Tbe
south possesses great advantages
over thu North tor raising live a Look,
as the winters are so short aud mild
that slock require much lets food to
produce the samo results. Another
great argument lor grass culture is
the greatly improved quality aud
onhaucvd value of the lands where
it is practiced. In tho South laud
is very cheap, while at the North
land ranges Irom $0 to $200 per
acre. Also in Europo we find it aver-
aging from $300 in 8500 per acre.
W hy is this difference ? Is the lands
in these countries belter than ours?
No not by nature. If it is bolter it
is by ditlereoce in treatment, it
tbeirclimate better than ours? No:
llio acknowledged superiority is on
our side. Are the prices of their
produuta any better than ours? On
an average not so good, are their
taxes higher than ours? if we were
compelled to pay their lax, either at
the North or Eurupe, our lands would
at once be sold for taxes. Have they
valuable crops which they can raise
aud which we can aot raise? There
is not a farm product io either Old
or New England which wo cannot
raise in equal perfection at tbe Soulb
Is tleir labor tltutt lLaa curs

If we look at the map of the Uni-
ted States, wo shall find thai in those
States where the land sells at the
highest price, is where the most at.
tenlion is paid to the cultivation
grasses and forage plants.

If we look at the map of Europe
we shall find that the same rale holds
tood. It more of the land was in
grass, much less labor would bo
ouired to manage it. A small, well
manured and well cultivated aroaof
laud in cotton and tho cereals, with
a large proportion of forage plants
and grasses, will give the cotton
planter a pleasure in his business,
and an amount of roal profit which
ho baa nevor before known. Grasses
mean loss labor, less worry, fewer
hands, more enjoyment, finer stock,
and more charming bouses, aud as a
consequence, happier families, more
education, more tastoand refinement,
and a higher elevation of moral char
acter.

Grass once well established is the
farmer's bank, which with a lillle
care and attention, produces crops,
year after year, with very little out
lay, which can either be sold or used
profitably ou the farm, thus improv-
ing the soil, making manure to raise
the grain crops, aud lhut doings way
with the necessity for eomioercir.l
fertilizers.

Clover ana grass culture is a very
important branch ot agriculture.
Our land needs rest to recuperate,
and if the soil is to become more pro
ducliveit must occasionally be sown
to clover and grass seed to shade the
laud from the sun, prevent leaching,
and colloct and store plant food, and
at the samo time that this is being
done, profitable crops ot hay can be
produced, lleuco grass and clover
crops are tbe basis ot successf ul fann
ing, r. l. our.

For tko Ksuoao.

Letter From South (,'a.iolimi.
Anderson, S. C, Feb. 17, 1804.

Km to a Hkcoru: The woathor is
very cold bore now, the coldest that
has been since I havo been here. It
is very cold and 1 don't like ii, but
it is all right; it has been very mild
most all tho time. Tbe weather is
very chaugoablc, wo bad no snow at
all, but can see the Blue itidgo ; they
aie full of snow most all tho timo
This is a grand country : tho roads
aro fine; they keep them worked
good, lou can drive eight or ten
miles an hour easy aud they do a
heap ot it. Moat' all tho young
ladies drivo fine horses and don't
seem to tear any danger whatever,
and they go just as last as they can
trot. 1 saw one lady whip her horse
so tbat 1 thought bo would run iu
spile et hur, but she hold him. They
all understand how to manage hoi- -
es. iiut a groat many ot them ride
iu carriages; I go with them some-
times, they aro very kind to me:
"A prophet is not without honor,
nave in his own country". 1 go to
church almost every day ; this is a
Christian country, but they are
proud but kind and that suits inc.

1 hey havo had n few fares muco 1

havo been hern. It burnt two stores
aud also broke out at tho cotton
yard three ditlVrent times. 1 think
the fires were ol incendiary origin
as at one time theiu were about oie
hundred bales burning at llio same
lime. Aboul five hundred hides
wore burnt at one limv. Thcro are
two liro companies hero. They toll
mo that there wero about one ihous
sand bales burned hero one windy
night last spring. Tho cotton is f.Jl
insured as soon as it is weighod and
tho owners get the insurance money
right away it it is burned. It i
were in tho iusiirauco business 1

would not insuro cotton. Tho buy.
era haul it to the depot and throw
it on the ground. 1 hey have so
much that they can't snip it, it is
still coining in great abundance.
I'wenty-on- o thousand bales have
been brought into this town this
season, each seller carrying back
fertilizer.

I am glad that Chatham count' is
growing butter -- you had such a short
term of court. 1 hopo in a short
timo wo will have no court at all.
If we will till fear God aud keep his
commandments wo will all bo good
puople, bi.t all men aro good when
they are asleep. A man was killed
iu this count' a short time since.
Thu murderer's name is Massey. 1

saw him the other day ; ho looks
like a bad man, aud last Sunday an
other was killed that was not in
Anderson. Court is iu session here
now. They convict ovorv man that
soils sued cotton alter sundown ;

they don't euro how much lint cot
ton they sell. They have a very
tine judge aud somo good lawyers;
they havo a dozen of them in this
town, somo ot them don't get much
to do ,

There aro no Tilmanites in this
town.

Thcro is vety little drinking here.
They have a stingy man in this

county. A man told mo that, he was
so stingy that when he drew a bueket
ot water it his bucket would not
hold all he drew up that ho would
pour what remained in the et

baek in tho well. I rail that
stingy. Yours, &e.,

it G. F.ITOANKS.

Scotland Neck Democrat : Mr. W.
T. P'.irnell, of Halifax, showed the
Democrat Monday a pair of heavy
silver rimmed spectacles which were
used by liia great-grea- t grandfather
in 1740. They havo been used ail
tbe way down by one of every gene-
ration and are Btill good. The glasses
have never been changed. Mr. W.
T. Purnell, of Halifax, is cultivating
land tbat was granted io one of bis
ancestors named Housen, under King
GeoiKO III. and the li'.le bus remain
ed in the family ever aince. Tbe land
bas never been under mortgage aud
Air. Purnell is slill cultivating it free
of UiOf tgsge.

State ZWews.

Kinsfon Free Press: Mr. J. (.
Sutton and Mis. Ava Register obtain- -

ed judgment against Mr. Jno. It. Phil- -

lips last week for Belling without.
Rf.nn.lttt'il m. Tim inilomniit
covoreJ ft)U1. CRSJW, Bll.j lbo pm.alty of

40 in paeh case goes to tbo inform. -

ants. 1 bis tiiuo it cost Mr. Phillips
Ciou una costs, mere were two or
three similar coses against Mr. Phil-
lips several mouths ago.

Charlotte Observer: Dr. Win.
of Union county, died sud-

denly Sunday while attending service
at Banks' chapel. He left, home in
his usual health, and occupied the
seat in church where be bas been a
familiar ligure for years. When the
service was about half over bis head
was noticed to drop to one side, be
gave a gusp, and before even those
next to him could realize, what had
happened, bo exi.ireo. Deceased was
ouo of tbo most prominent wen of bis
seetioo.

Monroe Journal: Ou lntTuosJay
morniug Air. Walter Pilole, usually
known as "Wat,'' met ono of tbe most
speedy and terrible deaths tbat we
have for a long time heard of. Hi
was going to Abbeville to Gil a posi
tiou in the machine shops, and when
the train readied that place be jump
ed off before it came to a atop. It is
thought that bis oveicoat caught and
somehow jerked him under tbe train.
railing under tho car tbe wheels
mangled the body terribly. The
wounds wero too ghastly to enumer
ale.

Clinton Democrat: Something more
tban a week ago, lit I lo Grace, the nine
year old daughter of Capt- - D. A. Cul
brelh, of this place, stepped on a uail
which passed through her shoe aud
penetrated her foot. Tbe nail was
speedily withdrawn, tbo wound dress
od, and nobody bad tbe faintest fear
of auy serious result. On last Thurs-
day symptoms of lock-ja- began to
develop aud soon afterward tbo littlo
girl was prostrated with that dread
aflliction. Dr. A. M. Lee was sum-
moned and did all that lay in human
power to save her, but without sue
cess. Ou Friday about tbe hour of
noon she was dead.

CbarlottoNews: Cabarrus county
is again marching to the front with
some large specimens of gold, which
were found within the lust few days.
Messrs- - Will liurlcyson and J. D. Con-

ner have been finding lots of it on the
latter s farm m ar r low a etore. One
piece which they picked up weighed
sixty pennyweights. Tho surface an

which they mo working has lo' g been
known to be rich, and h near a vein
which was worked with great profit,
in tbo years gone by. Capt. John H.
Turner, of Cabarrus county, is iu the on

gold business now on liia farm near by

Smith's Ford. He recently found a
nugget of 100 penujweigbts. This ili

gold was fouud ou u spot tbat no one
ever dreamed of gold being ou. Air.
Turner is Btill working bis mine with
profit.

Sfufeaville Lamlmaik : Two f r u-

era from near TroutmanV, who were
iu tho Lmdmaik oluce hot week, sin
there hai been moro plowing do1.

and moro prepa id ion j enei ally madi
for farming in tlu ir community than
tboy ever knew this emK in the sea
son any previous year. And a

thing about tl.ei.etwo farm
ers ot which we are is mat
neither of them ulteivd a word of
complaint about Lard times. They
both spoke of the iiiirjcnso ipinutity
of meat that bad been killed in ILeii
neighborhood this winter, and one of
them remaiked that wbilo money was
scarce uu' iiiriiiing coiumuniiy was n

better condition than he ever knew it.
It is comforting Vt meet once
iu awhile who don't think they are
going to perish tbe day after tomor
row.

For the euro of rheumatism in all

its forms, of seialicH. the rheumatic
afftctiou of (he Lip, joinis, luinba.o.
the afleclion of tho loins, ivc, aud ol
neuralgia in all its varieties, of t i

loulouieux, neuralgia in the face,
seinicriinia, neuralgia iu the head, &c .

Salvation Oil, tbo greatest cure on
earth for pain, is the specifni. Price
25 cents. At all dealers in medicine

Tlie Iftstto of the Delineator
for March is tbe great Spring An
uouneement Number, ami in its m lis

lio display of New Styles and general
attractiveness it is superior to un

lormer number of this popular mag
azinti. in aiMinou to ine usual en
terlaining reading there aro several
new features noticed this month, one
being an original anil decidedly fas

dilating Seal f Prill that wul lie un
mensely Another is the re
sumption ol lbo mtirlf-- ou the Ust a
of Crepe and Tisniie Papers, with i-

llustrations; ami a third is thefirsiof
the promised mies of papers or
llygiouie Living. The House!, . p. r
is especially considered iu Some Dan
ty Cookery, Hints lo Iiotisewivt ,
aud the article on Household Inno-
vation which treats of tho
and Polishiug of tho Wood woi k o!
Furniture; wbilo tho mother of

daughters will find food fo
serious thought in the concluding
chapter of Child Life. The serono
installment of Gesture in Elocution
continues tho subjcl iu a luasterh
way. Novels and interesting form
for entertainments tbat are agreeable
and inexpeneivo are liecused in A
Social Club. Around tbo Tea Table
is as bright aud chatty as usual, and
Things That Ought Not Io P.o Said
is practically and suggestively valu
able. There is also Flower Culture
for the mouth, and new mid interest
ing designs in Knitting, Tatiiug,
Netting. i;ioel:eling, ute, etn.

The March number is one of tbe
best of the year with which to lniu
a subscription, which etst One iu 1

lar. Single Copies, Fifteen Cents.
Address orders to the lltitterirk Pub

ilishing Co. (Limited). 40 Eatt Four--1

teeutu Street, New York.

For the Intelligent Voter
tbo coming year will bo fraught with '

mure interest than a campaign. l!v
what in dune this winter too Into of

ios and the history of eminent
will lie determined,

'
'J'lintitost valuable paper fhnf coinc--

I.. !.;., ,,'.l..,, ;..ii v V...I. f.,..i.i '

PVu. I.'hs n.,d Indep.n.l.t.l. working
ai n til,,,,,. f,. t,P i,,.st ji,ii-rt- Gf

the pooplo, and never for the. selfish
,f anv nn-- or ii.liviitmi . sup

porting tho right and condemning the
wrong wherever fouud. it heeoinr-- s a
gi cut power lor good throughout the
luud. Its policy is defined by its
well known motto: "Equal rights to
a' I, special favors to none '" The
vi potation of the Weekly World as
an incomparable newspaper is fully
established. It reaches for the very
best and fullest news of the euti e
country, and gets it. The celebrated
"Tariff Mulo'' articles aro again run-in- g

in their weekly and are creating
widespread uttention. Its miscellau
eons pages arc replete with articles
of valuable and interesting informa-
tion to every one. It is u laro 12
page, 8 column paper for only 1.00
a year. Wo havo succeeded in nial.-ii.- g

special hi rangements by w hich
we i'.ui furnish the Hi.roi:! and the
li'ie, li'i.v'. ono year both for on

ly 52 I'.") Address the liiMnin, Pitts-b-ro- .

N. (!.

New Advert isenients.

J. G. BALL & CO.,

S. " llrgll Si reft, I

Raleigh, N. C,
Is the place to buy the

FINEST GROCERIES
AND

FAMILY SUPPLIES
Everything firbt class and

LOXVEST.
CALL AND liK

&3"'iiigliet.t prices paid for country
produce.

February 22, LS04.

ncticz or1
U viriuei'fa nior'K!"i! frm W. T. Mann stM

Wlff 11111 .t. C. AItMIHIllV BItU Wile, Bin! rPrnrlt'll
In tr. i iho of ilor.ls !..r I lriilium
n. Hiuy. K. c , w will sell nn MOSluY. llio wti
lny nf !roh, I Slit, ki ili court liousr- 1't of

rouiity, On' two lrnrmif Icii.l innvrynl In
ffilil innrigH', On. hhiiio Im.Iii In fnim tsar town

Ii! p. itMinlj til I liHtliiun, hiiU mors fully Uvsi'litwl
MIiiwh .

ltii Tr.n-- t omtnlnn Si bts, mure orrn, lunin I

4 nn thoi.iKi by Inn. In ut M. 8. Sttihn. "ii Um

by Z. Mann'.- Inn.lM, jii th ny liui'ls "f
J.uni'S lliiiliy, uii'l ou Ui sun Hi by 1iiu1h ut
Cmwfwra stoiiliiMiH.

Jirl Trn-- t tvntHln F ai'ros, morn nr Ion, U
loi'iwn as lid Lu'y FUiily truo. r.n1 bMi.ti'loi

Hi ivi.t hy liiu'lx nf it.iti Ciiriu'iilnr. "ii Hit'
west liy ili Ibii'Ih ut Jbiiii-- s Hlni-ly- , ou ili

lli l'.ii''K"( Z. Ainnii, sml "U IlioioulU by lbo
Imi.ln of w. T. Miinii.

Korfin-- untilo In rbIiI mnriKHfffl f'r funhcr
Btirlpil'iu nt Ih,!i ..f milU traciH nl Inn. I.
fline of 1 J iiYI'x'k m. Ti.rmti. .

M. T. NOiUtlS HHii., Moripat.
J. N. nouuMi.. Trurtut of M. T. KctfrU liru.
rnbrunry tl, Ixut,

L

,

1

E3

. C. KOVAJ.L.

fOipi8lto CiinoHna lli'M.)

DliAiMCRS IN laiJiNmiRE,
One cf Hie largest aud best 6tocks of Fund! itm io N"ortU CtitdHittt

and will be sold at us low pricis as cau be bad anywhe'.
All kind.; and tdyles of FuniituiO.

You will save money by buying from H9.

Nov. 23, is;i:t.

J. J. Thomas, President. B. S. Jr.KMAX, (nRliief,
Air. A. Tno.iijsoK, H. W. Jaciisom, Ass't Cashfef
TJfte 4 oituuM rf iff? (turf Myarticrsf Miankfor ic i. rv.

Paid up capital 10H,0U0.1MI. Authorized capital

J. J Thomas, B. N. Hoke, 11. A. London, A. F. Page,
(i. W. Watts, H. B. Battle, Ashley Hm no, Fred. Philips,
J. I. ill. F. i'. Dancey, . IJ. li'aui v, John W. Scott
A. A. Thompson, T. H. Briggs, J. N. Holding.

:o:

Accounts of Fiiruiers, Baiilis, Corporations, A'lininistrators and Indi
viiluals soliciti (1 on favorable terms.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to accounts of Country Merchants antf
individuals.

CAI'Tinw If R rifBl'-- nf(rr VT
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